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占越南 GDP 的 15.5%。FDI 企业出口价值也快速地提升（不含石油），在 2001-2005
年的一季度出口总值达到 340 亿美元，占全国出口量的 35%。作为前十名的投资











































Foreign investment is one of the most important necessities of 
developing countries to boost their economy. Foreign direct investment (FDI) 
brings new technologies, managements, capitals etc. to the host countries. 
These are factors which are essential for any country, including China and 
Vietnam. 
Among the developing countries, China is one of the brightest stars. As 
a result, China has become one of the most attractive places for investors all 
over the world since it opened up and has called itself “World factory”. 
Because of its speedy growth, China has proved that it is not only the world 
factory but also able to create and produce high quality as well as high 
technology products for the world. 
At the same time, after the renovation, Vietnam has also proved itself to 
the world of having a high growing economic speed. With the end of the US 
embargo in 1994, Vietnam was tipped to become the next Asian tiger. Now, 
investors have become aware of the fact that Vietnam is rich in resources and 
also dependent on capital imports to industrialize its economy. Consequently 
for some international investors Vietnam turned out to be an attractive 
investment alternative to China. 
In the process of the economic development, China attracts not only 
foreign investors but becomes itself an important investor in other countries, 
such as Germany, England, India, Singapore and Vietnam, which consequently 
functions as a bridge between China and Southeast Asian countries because 
having business in Vietnam offers China the opportunity to use it as a 
standpoint to continue the trading in Southeast Asia . Besides, thanks to the 
policy and favorable conditions, Chinese enterprises have found great chances 
to invest to Vietnam. 















renovation. From an economy with 700% inflation, big shade of hunger and the 
necessary need of foreign aid, Vietnam nowadays became one of the biggest 
exporters all over the world for rice, coffee, rubber etc.. In the period of 
2001-2005 FDI gave 15.5% to the Vietnam GDP, occupied 35% of the export 
quantity, created millions of jobs. As one of the top 15 investors, Taiwan, Hong 
kong and China mainland have played an important role in the development of 
Vietnam’s economy. 
During 20 years, Chinese investment in Vietnam has had a lot of 
fluctuations.  
Researches show, that the investment in Vietnam is dependent on the 
domestic as well as on the world’s economy.  The Asian crisis in 1997 hit 
Vietnam's economy hard, hence many investors withdrew. The same thing 
seems to have happened in the world crisis 2008-2009. Of course it’s still soon 
to tell if the investment in the Vietnamese economy will drop as in 1997, but it 
is necessary that the Vietnamese government should make efficient steps to 
avoid economic risks and lose too many investors.  
Through the frame of Vietnamese economy, this thesis attempts to 
analyze the status quo of the chinese investment (including Taiwan and Hong 
Kong) in Vietnam as well as its evolving problems and problem suggestions. 
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1．对 FDI 的定义： 














张金杰在 “经济全球化中的国际资本流动”②的一书中把 FDI 定义为：对
外直接投资（Foreign Direct Investment）是指一个国家居民直接在另一个国
家以至更多的国家进行企业投资并参与经营的投资方式。除资金外，国际直接投
                                                          
① 欧阳峣. 中国对外直接投资导论. 长沙：中南大学出版社，2005-8 第 3-4 页。 




































联合国贸易和发展会议 (United Nations Conference on Trade and 







                                                          
① 谭嵩台. 发展经济学辞典. 山西：山西经济出版社， 2002 年， 第 99 页。 
② 刘树成. 现代经济辞典 – Dictionary of Modern economics - 凤凰出版社. 江苏： 江苏人民出版社 2005  






























FDI 流出的 60%，如美国和英国。  
•其他资本是指跨国公司及其附属之间的短期或长期借款和贷款的资金②。 
                                                          
① 原文（英）Definitions of FDI are contained in the Balance of Payments Manual: Fifth Edition (BPM5) 
(Washington, D.C., International Monetary Fund, 1993) and the Detailed Benchmark Definition of Foreign Direct 
Investment: Third Edition (BD3) (Paris, Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, 1996). 
According to the BPM5, FDI refers to an investment made to acquire lasting interest in enterprises operating 
outside of the economy of the investor. Further, in cases of FDI, the investor´s purpose is to gain an effective voice 
in the management of the enterprise. The foreign entity or group of associated entities that makes the investment is 
termed the "direct investor". The unincorporated or incorporated enterprise-a branch or subsidiary, respectively, in 
which direct investment is made-is referred to as a "direct investment enterprise". Some degree of equity 
ownership is almost always considered to be associated with an effective voice in the management of an enterprise; 
the BPM5 suggests a threshold of 10 per cent of equity ownership to qualify an investor as a foreign direct investor. 
http://www.unctad.org/Templates/Page.asp?intItemID=3146&lang=1。 
 
② 原文（英）Foreign direct investment (FDI) occurs when an investor based in one country (the home country) 
acquires an asset in another country (the host country) with the intent to manage that asset. The management 
dimension is what distinguishes FDI from portfolio investment in foreign stocks, bonds and other financial 
instruments. In most instances, both the investor and the asset it manages abroad are business firms. In such cases, 






























不可否认，自 20 世纪 70 年代以来，发展中国家的对外投资发展迅速，发
展中国家的对外直接投资理论也逐渐被人所认识。为了解释发展中国家对外直接
投资的优势与动因，20 世纪 80 年代以后，一大批新的直接投资理论纷纷涌现。
其中颇具代表性的有邓宁(Dunning)的投资发展阶段论、威尔斯(L·T·Wells)
的小规模技术理论、坎特威尔(Cantwell)和托兰惕诺(Tolentino)的技术创新和
                                                                                                                                                                      
There are three main categories of FDI: 
• Equity capital is the value of the MNC's investment in shares of an enterprise in a foreign country. An equity 
capital stake of 10 per cent or more of the ordinary shares or voting power in an incorporated enterprise, or its 
equivalent in an unincorporated enterprise, is normally considered as a threshold for the control of assets. This 
category includes both mergers and acquisitions and “greenfield” investments (the creation of new facilities). 
Mergers and acquisitions are an important source of FDI for developed countries, although the relative importance 
varies considerably.  
• Reinvested earnings are the MNC's share of affiliate earnings not distributed as dividends or remitted to the MNC. 
Such retained profits by affiliates are assumed to be reinvested in the affiliate. This can represent up to 60 per cent 
of outward FDI in countries such as the United States and the United Kingdom. 
• Other capital refers to short or long-term borrowing and lending of funds between the MNC and the affiliate. 
WTO 1996 Press release,  Trade and foreign direct investment,  1996-10-09,  
http://www.wto.org/english/news_e/pres96_e/pr057_e.htm 
① 《越南投资法》，河内：国家政治出版社， 1996 年，第 2 页。 
② Nguyen Minh Tu, Viet Nam tren chang duong doi moi va phat trien kinh te. (越南在革新与经济发展的道路) 










































                                                          
① 彭有轩《国际直接投资理论渔政则》，北京：中国财政经济出版社，2003 第 27 页。 
② 彭有轩 国际直接投资理论渔政则. 北京：中国财政经济出版社，2003， 第 27 页。 
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